Benares X Hakkasan
The Michelin-Starred Series
Combining the culinary expertise of chefs Sameer Taneja of Benares
and Andrew Yeo of Hakkasan, this one-of-a-kind gastronomic
eight course tasting menu showcases the celebrated cuisines and
intricate historic connection between India and China.
The connection - rarely explored on Western menus - has a rich heritage
dating back to 130 BCE when the Silk Road’s path via Tibet saw Chinese
tradesmen pass through northern India’s Kashmir region. Enjoy innovative
dishes rooted in tradition, but with playful presentation and meticulous
attention to detail. All ticket profits will be donated to charity.

Tasting Menu
Bonsai tree

Salmon tartare cone Hakkasan
Bread fritter v Benares

A taste of two ancient cultures
Peking duck Hakkasan
Pani puri vg Benares

Dumpling discovery

Abalone and chicken shui mai with Prunier caviar, Phoenix eye lobster Hakkasan
Tandoori lamb momo, coriander chutney Benares

Baked Malabar scallop Benares
Griddled paratha bread

Black tea and lemon thyme

Benares

Glazed grilled Chilean seabass in honey Hakkasan
Cauliflower bhurji Benares

Muntjac cooked over embers Benares
Garlic yoghurt, chilli chutney

Smoked beef ribs with jasmine tea Hakkasan
Red wine, lotus root, honey

Rose cookie

v

Benares and Hakkasan

Yoghurt, mango, jasmine rice cremeux, coconut and lemongrass sorbet

Petits fours

Earl Grey tea truffle v g Hakkasan
Paan-flavoured white chocolate truffle v g

Benares

Vegetarian Tasting Menu
Bonsai tree
Tomato plum tartare cone v Hakkasan
Bread fritter v Benares

A taste of two ancient cultures
Crispy beancurd salad vg Hakkasan
Pani puri vg Benares

Dumpling discovery
Wild mushroom with black truffle, Golden squash and lily bulb vg Hakkasan
Tandoori organic vegetable momo, coriander chutney v Benares

Goat milk paneer tikka

v

Benares

Beetroot and lime murabba, nut and seed cracker

Black tea and lemon thyme

Benares

Tofu, aubergine and Japanese mushroom claypot
Celeriac cooked over embers

vg

v

Hakkasan

Benares

Celeriac malai, crispy moringa leaves

Smoked beancurd with jasmine tea

vg

Hakkasan

Rose cookie Benares and Hakkasan

Yoghurt, mango, jasmine rice cremeux, coconut and lemongrass sorbet v

Petits fours
Earl Grey tea truffle v g Hakkasan
Paan-flavoured white chocolate truffle v g

Benares

Any additional food and beverage orders
will be charged separately to the event
ticket price with 15% service charge, and
will include VAT at the current rate
v
vg
g

Vegetarian
Vegan
Made with ingredients
not containing gluten

We ask our guests with any allergies or intolerances to make
a member of the team aware once seated.
For any of our guests with severe allergies or intolerances,
please be aware that although all due care is taken to prevent
cross-contamination, there is a risk that allergen ingredients
may be present.
Please note, any bespoke orders requested cannot be
guaranteed as entirely allergen free and will be consumed at
your own risk.
All ticket profits will go to each restaurant’s chosen charity –
NHS Charities Together (Benares) and Action Against Hunger
(Hakkasan)

